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Mosque of Umm Haram / Hala Sultan Tekke

One of the most beautiful mosques and an important holy place of Islam.

Definitely check it out.

GPS: N34.88522, E33.61006

A

Ancient Kition / Archaío Kítion

An important ancient city once used to stand here, settled by the Phoeni-

cians. You can see several temples here.

GPS: N34.92334, E33.63014

B

Larnaca Salt Lake / Alykí Lárnakas

The picturesque and otherworldly nature will surely captivate your eyes. In

winter, you can find pink flamingoes here.

GPS: N34.89382, E33.62057

C

Faneromeni Church / Ekklisía tis Faneroménis

This mashup of various architectural styles used to stand in the centre of

the city – until 1974. There is a marble mausoleum next to it.

GPS: N34.90834, E33.62917

D

Larnaca Fort & Medieval Museum / Froúrio Lárnakas

Built by the Turks in the 17th century. If you ascend, you can take in the

wonderful vista and visit the museum.

GPS: N34.91037, E33.63758

Phone:

+357 24 304 576

E
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Church of Saint Lazarus / Ierós Naós Agíou Lazárou

A church with beautiful Byzantine interior. Lazarus is said to have come

here when Jesus raised him from the dead.

GPS: N34.91667, E33.63333

Phone:

+357 24 65 24 98

F

Grand Mosque / Djámi Kebír

This used-to-be church is the home of the city's Muslim community. You

can also climb the minaret and look over the city.

GPS: N34.91120, E33.63710

G

Studio Ceramics
Larnaka is famous for its pottery. This shop offers both historical and mod-

ern goods, all with the potter's unique touch.

Ak Nteniz 18, Larnaca, Cyprus

GPS: N34.90620, E33.63727

Phone:

+357 99 32 98 64

H

Tourist Submarine
A great chance to explore the bottom of the sea, even for non-divers. See

the stunning marine life and witness a whole new world.

GPS: N34.92414, E33.64288

Phone:

+357 04 63 76 67

I

Wreck of the Zenobia / Navágio tou Zinovía

The ship didn't even make it past her maiden voyage. Said to be one of the

best wreck diving sites in the world, both easy and challenging.

GPS: N34.89783, E33.65404
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Blue Pine Bar
A warm and cozy place where sport games are very popular. Come here

for delicious food and family atmosphere.

Louki Pierides 3, Larnaca, Cyprus

GPS: N34.91495, E33.63155

Phone:

+357 24 64 65 53
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